DJ SERVICES

POPULAR ADD-ONS

All Toast professional DJ/MC packages
include the following.
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Free setup and breakdown
Online planning tools for requesting music
allowing you to create must and do not
playlist
Unlimited event consultation
Extra speaker for ceremony or cocktail hour
Full dance lighting
Wireless handheld mic for all
announcements
Backup equipment for everything
Free travel within 1.5 hours of Nola area.

Bronze "3 HOUR DJ SERVICE"

Lavaliere Microphone
50
Wireless lapel microphone for the CEREMONY

TOAST
ENTERTAINMENT
MENU

Uplighting
200
Led uplighting transforms your venue from dull to
spectacular! With bright lights shining up walls and
columns this creates a beautiful and stimulating
mood and feel to your wedding or event.
Gobo/Monogram Design
125
Custom Monogram with your name or initials to be
displayed in bright lights on the dance floor!

595

Our most AFFORDABLE package. Includes 3 hours of DJ/MC
entertainment. Ideal for Reception.

Silver "4 HOUR DJ SERVICE”
695
4 hours of DJ/MC entertainment. Party an extra hour
with our Silver package. Perfect for ceremony and
reception.
Gold “UNLIMITED DJ SERVICE"
Most Popular Package

795

Toast Entertainment is a full service
professional entertainment company
specializing in high energy DJ/MC services,
timeless photography, and ultimate photo
booth rentals all available at by far some
of the most competitive rates in the entire
industry.

Unlimited DJ/MC services with no time restrictions! Perfect
for ceremonies and a full non-rushed reception.

Platinum "Wedding Specialty Package"
Up-lighting for Reception and
Lapel Microphone for Ceremony

995

Everything from Gold Package. You will also receive a
wireless lapel microphone for the CEREMONY, and 10 led
up-lights (any colors) for your reception to add elegance
and blow your guest away when they walk in.

Diamond "The Works w/ Photo Booth"
1695
Includes Photo Booth, Custom Monogram, and
Extra Up Lighting
The diamond package truly is the best of the best! The
package comes with everything you see in the Platinum
Package. Then we add extra up-lights for a total of 16
creating a magazine worthy atmosphere for your pictures.
We will also create a custom monogram with your name or
initials to be displayed in bright lights on the dance floor to
wow your guest as you take your first dance. Includes
unlimited hour photo booth!

*

ALL TAXES ARE INCLUDED IN
THE PRICES LISTED

www.toastnola.com
www.toastent.com
www.toastentmedia.com
info@toastent.com
New Orleans: 504-521-7732
Sales Office: 512-468-3613

PHOTOGRAPHY

PHOTO BOOTH

All Toast photography packages include the
following.

At Toast we offer the ultimate open air photo booth
experience with the funniest props, and state of the
art features. We make it easy for guests to flip
through photos, select the ones they want and share
them via Facebook, email, Twitter, or print
traditional strips. After the event is over we will
send you a copy of all the amazing photos from your
event. Every photo booth comes with an expert
operator to keep things running smoothly.

➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Unlimited event consultation
Unlimited locations/quantity at wedding
Post-Production on all photos to ensure
highest quality
Free online hosting of all edited images
Full print rights
Fast turnaround, because we know you
can't wait to see your images!
Free travel within 1.5 hours of the Nola
area.

Ultimate Photo Booth

COMBO DEALS

595

* Price is for 3-hour event. Each additional hour is
$100.
*View combo deals for better rates.

If you don't see a package that fits you please
contact us and we would be happy to tailor a
package that fits your needs and budget!

If you don't see a combo that fits you please contact
us and we would be happy to tailor a package that
fits your needs and budget!

DJ & Photo Booth Combos
Add a photo booth to any DJ package, and you will receive
a $100 discount. Plus, we will extend the hours of the
photo booth from 3 hours to as many as you have the DJ
booked for.

DJ & Photography Combos
(Basic DJ and Photography)
1490
4 hour DJ/MC, full dance lighting, wireless microphone and
our starter photography package.

(Premium)

Inquire today to view available
photographer’s portfolios!

2490

Gold package unlimited DJ service, and our package 3
photography with 2 photographers.

Starter "Most Affordable"

(Dream Wedding)

995

3490

Platinum package DJ service, dance lighting, up-lighting,
lapel microphone, and our Deluxe Package 4 photography
service.

4 hours of coverage with certified lead photographer

Package 2 "Basic Ceremony + Reception"

(Save $$$ Here)

1245

5 hours of coverage with certified lead photographer

Package 3 "2 Photographers twice the photos"1795
6 hours of coverage with certified lead photographer
Second Photographer

Package 4 "Deluxe Coverage"
8 hours of coverage with certified lead photographer
Second Photographer
Bridal or Engagement Session
16×20 Print for Wedding Day

Package 5 "The Works" Greatest Value

3395

10 hours of coverage with certified lead photographer
Second Photographer
Bridal and Engagement Session
16×20 Print for Wedding Day

Photography Extras
Extra Hour for One Photographer
Extra Hour for Two Photographers
Assistant Photographer
Bridal or Engagement Session
Boudoir Session
Rehearsal Dinner or Bridal Shower

BUILD YOUR
OWN COMBO

2595

250
300
250
250
250
300

*ALL TAXES ARE INCLUDED IN
THE PRICES LISTED

Combine any two packages of our core services (DJ,
Photography, and Photo Booth) and you will receive $100
off. Combine 3 and you will receive $200 off. Like us on
Facebook for an extra $20 off any package. Ask about our
new military discount for vets and active duty!

